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Peerless-AV™ to Showcase New 3x3 Universal Video Wall Cart at
InfoComm 2012; Holds Nine 46” to 55” Flat Panel Displays
Easy to Use Cart with Display Alignment Options Ideal Choice for Professional Staging
& Rental;
Features 1,000 Pound Capacity to Handle Multi-Display Image and Video Presentation
LAS VEGAS (June 13, 2012) – Peerless-AV, the leader in innovative audio and video
solutions, announced today it will be showcasing its industry-first 3x3 Universal Video
Wall Cart, the DS-VWC655-3X3, at InfoComm 2012 June 13-15 at the Las Vegas
Convention Center in booth C8719.
The 3x3 Universal Video Wall Cart is the first of its size to be introduced to the digital
signage market and can hold nine flat panel displays measuring 46- to- 55-inches.
Aesthetically appealing, the cart features a covered shelf that effectively hides media
devices and upright channels to organize cables. Five-inch casters are sturdily constructed
in order to support up to 1,000 pounds of flat panel displays and can swivel fully 360degrees for maneuverability. A unique positioning feature enables simple flush alignment
without tools.
“We are very pleased to present our innovative 3x3 universal video wall cart at DSE,”
said Peerless-AV Director of Business Development, Jeff Blankensop. “This product
holds nine flat panel displays, making it the ideal solution for rental and staging
companies that need a mobile multi-display solution that offers clean presentation of
content. It’s easy to setup, requiring virtually no tools for installation adjustment, and
features several alignment options for optimal flexibility.”
Additional new Peerless-AV products featured at the DSE Expo include the landscape
oriented flat panel display kiosks KL540-S and KL546-S, and the portrait style kiosk
KP555-S.
For more information about the DS-VWC655-3X3, stop by the Peerless-AV booth C8719
at InfoComm 2012 or visit
http://www.peerlessmounts.com/dyn/Products/BrowseProduct.aspx/tn/880.
About Peerless-AV
Peerless-AV, a Peerless Industries, Inc. company, is a leading designer, manufacturer and
distributor of Made-in-the-USA audio-visual solutions. Our innovative product line
includes flat panel mounts, projector mounts, environmental mounts, flat panel carts and
stands, wireless technology, motorized mount solutions, audio cables, video cables,

interactive kiosks, enclosures, AV furniture, AV racks, AV shelves, precision gear
products, surge protection, screen cleaning products and a full assortment of accessories.
A 70-year-old global company, Peerless-AV has remained at the forefront of the industry,
creating new AV technologies that push the envelope and provide ideal solutions to meet
the needs of the consumer and pro markets, alike. Peerless-AV manufactures over 3,600
products that serve original equipment manufacturers, commercial integrators and
consumer retailers in 22 vertical markets worldwide through direct sales representatives
and authorized distribution. For more information, visit www.peerless-av.com.
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